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Decision No. 42670 
BEFO:.E T"~ PUBL!C 'UTILITIES COl{lt.ISS!ON OF 

I~ the ~~tter of the establi3hoent ) 
of r~tes, rules and rcgulatio~s for) 
t~c tranc~ort~t~on of property by ) 
co~~cn carriere as d~fined in the ) 
PubliC Utilities Act and highway ) 
carriere ~a ~ctined in the r.~ghway ) 
C~rrierct Act. ) 

Ca.se No. 42~ 

SU?PL~MENT.A.L OPINION A~\JD' O:.DE?. 

py pet1t1o~ filed March 17, 1949, Northweste~n Pacific 

~ilroad Cocpany and Pacific Motor Trucking Co~,any seek author

ity to enlarge the1r yickup and delivery zones at u~iah and to 

apply u~~ah rateo to the enlarged territory. The verified 

~etlt1cn chows that the areas in question arc contiguous to and 

actually p~rt.of the com~unlty; that they are within three miles 

of the corpor~te lim1ts; an~ that petit10ners des1re to provide 

the came service and rates throughout tee com~unity. Because of 

the relatively short dist~nceo involved, dev1ations from the 

applicaole minimum rates Will be oli~~t. Compet1ng carr1ero 

have been notif1ed ot the filing of the petit1on. No objection 

aac oeen offered to its being granted. 

It a:9~earc that tb.,is io a. matter in ~Thich a public hearing 

io not necessa.ry and tha.t the gra.nting ,of the sought a.uthor1ty 

is Just1fied,. 

The~efore, good,ca.acc appear1ng, 

!T IS :Z2ZBY O:~~;ZD that petit10ners ~e and they ~rc 

hereby a.uthorized to enl~rge their ~icku~ and de11very zones a.t 

Ukiah, as req,ucsted; an6. to esta"olls:c. tor the trans~orta .. t1on 

involved, within aixty (60) daye a.fter -:;he effective do.te of thio 
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order and on not less than five (5) days' notice to the Commis

sion and the public t rates less thln the m1ru~ rates prescribed 

by Decision No. 31606, as amended, in this proceeding, but not 

less than those prescribed for like tr~nsportat1on to and from 

Ukiah. 

This order shall become effective twenty (20) days otter 

the date hereof. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, California, this 

of Harch, 1949. 

Commissioners 
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